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llcre tlmi.y laid thlic on tliat, xtrickuis,
Iditl uîqi gli tlic wîarnr iÀtoil

Nosue Ppak. no, tîito iAt tt
l>C.tlcts froui flie scelle st etole.

As eoit al faîlig hours of .lnylt
l'us thu yiL.ltisig gatca of eve,

Nc.biqt.eaga a darker utianife
Niglit the ditos worlîl ,er dot. %veivc-

l.t3 thi c"e (ISLC if thec molli
"l.1iuga tlivy Bleelo wliib Rlliiiîbcr

%Wlihtf flic Vuart; tAi centturies roll.

1.081g tlivy tarnied, ivatdiiig "(113,
B!y tliat fuin au1 gently laid,

Tho*' they kiiew thiat 110w sic suiit
BurunedI witlt the ileti tlat ist.iycdl.

Cole, ye saitieun ; ic u n utger
Noivea ca-t yoîîr aiixious tty~

ut liers hiave, tîro' sialle.wa leidizig.
Lit flic forch t f gulide luiâ lay."

Ah f: tis grief would liglitcrlturdeiî,
M iit 1 view fhiat t-IKectrl groutttd,

l)iîl imille f*l<ut tll lîut evtii
IWlcru f0 dreailsti 11li lo ices fouti.

'Yet whrlirver duwchl the spirits
Of tlie noble fair aiti truc,

wlicrc they f ail iuot for tlîcir gidtiieu
Lobcd froni carc thtat liere- fley kniv.

Tliero ltae tiultîa tltat lic doth tarry,
Auid biatht %ortliier uiii far

WVith the bîrave of braver ngcs.
Wlite all uiatious licrocil amc

Guaze your lnst, tlîciî veil tiiose féaturve;
.And go ]lave îîîo witiî :îtiic owti

fil the eiletec litre hie Ilehi
I Xotlld weecp ulîsecît, aJonc.

Leave us awhlile zfor few reinaitiîg
Arlc lhueburs ftat 1 iay st.y

1 v<il] gianil lt. ontce go Valialit,
F<,r lull îîuigbt haLli paascdl away.

"Thiser faruwcll fo tliec slow, lîaV linsiutd
-Nor it losig farew cIl ahahl t

'Tus a 'ncary itiglit that enuhisig
livre liatl itîie. Farcwehl to d ive !

hw were lraver thauî flic wayaior
lly whou tàmtl.ueql tlicv ha.l sfayttl,

Nouec wcro tuolilcr flian the woînat
Wlhits wa dradl lenidc in: Wa1

WORK AND P>LAY.
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Erery mcope liy the utaunoderato ut
liea t farstraitàt

It is takzen for gra nted by a vast nîajority of: young
peopie-. nd cspecially by those of the hîglitr class wvho
liave nicans at thecir disposai, thant diversion is Che ont>', or
at ail cv'cnts the principal mecans of attaining and presert'ing

hll))illes5 ; and in fact to Sucli an excess ks this, idca car-
ried titat it beconies the graî;d ruling passion of thecir livcs,
%whichi tints ail tlîcir titouglits, %% ords,and decds, and causcs
tîteni to look upon the serionus dluties of lire withi loathing
and dlisgust ; while on the otlier hand, whiat a clieerless
prospect is prcsented t0 a disnassionate observer wl'ho views
labour in the abstract wjtliotit reference to its pro:nptings,
inducenments, andl possible conscqucnccs à' But froin these
limits as the extremihies of the base of our reniarks--thc
former whiose

Steob in a tîto troatl
0faJleuoil lat IeaVCS ita bcd1,

Anti ifs îîiarcli it iii ruetieilsiatioît,»

-%vhicli is as absurd iii its conception, as ruinous in its
resuits, and indter wvhose banc nîirtl dcgencratcs int
senselcss rcst, and gratification, soon cloyed, te.rminates
iii saticty and disgust ; the othier a barreni vista of chccrless
toil-let us strive to slicw by approximation thiat hiappincss
ks the joyous birthi of thicir happy union, and that ' work,
and play,' cacli in its propcr bounds, mîust ever. go hiand in
biaud iii order thiat the aimi of our existence may be fulfillcd.
For that hiappincss does not spring from a, nere selfishi
course of pleasure and sel f-grati fication mia, bc shcewn b>'
proving that thierc is no cnjoyment in lite without labor.
The ternis generally used bo signify diversion are relaxa-
Lion, aniuscmn t, and recreation. IlThe idea of relaxation
is taken froni a bowv whichi must be zuibcnt w~licen it is flot
wvanted to be uscd tliat its clasticit' mna), bc precH~ed.
Amusement literaîlly means an occasional forsakiug of the
Airses or the laying aside our books when ire arce wcary
w'ith stnd>' ; aud recreatiosi is the rcfrcshing or -rccircaliing
of our spirits wlien bbic> arcecxhausted wvitli labor, iliat
thicy may be ready, in due time, to resume iL again." 1 t is
quite patent tîtet>' from thiese considerations lizat lie w~lio
i)cvcr 'l works gg cani neyer "Ila>"; for lie wvho is neyer
bent cari no more relax, inor cati lie Ieav'e the miuses %vhoc
is neyer wvitli them, than play' cari rcfrcshi ii ivio is neyer
exhausbed wvïth business. Whien diversion becomes the
business of lifé its nature is chiangcd ; ail rest presupposes
labor. Il lie that bias no variet>' cani have no cnjoy-
nment ; lie is surfeited witli pleasure, aud iii the better lîours
of contemplation would flnid a refugec in labor itself."
Seeing then thiat some enmloyment is absolutely necessar>'
for uiltinatejiositive enmjoynîent, let us consider the dignit>'
of coliscîelnt:olis]) putrsuînig 'vork, even froni no othier
motive thann dutv. 1Thoma.-s Carly'le says: " There is a
pereuinial nobleness, and cvcni sacrednecss, in ivork. WVc
a mian ever so beigh-ted. or forgetful] of bis hligli calling,
there is always hiope iu hin lm wh actually and earnestly
wvorks ; iii idleniess aloric-1iîere is pcrpetual despair. Con-
sider liowv, even, in 1îe ineatest sorts of labour, the whiole
soul of niaii i conîposed into real hiarmony. lic bends
hirnself %vith free v'aiour against his task; and cloubt,
desire, remor.-e, indignation, and despair itself, shriiuk mur-
muring kir off into thecir caves. Tlic glow of labour in
himi is a pn-ifying flanie, wliercin ail poison is bnrncd up;
and of the sour snmokec itself, tLicre is niade a briglit and
blessed flamne. Dcstiny bas no other ivay of cultivating

u.A formiless chaos, once se covugrows round,
ra nges into strata, and is no longer a chaos, but a com-
pacteI wvorld. Whiat would become of the carth did it
cease to revoive ? So long as it revolves, ail inequalities
disptrsc thiemiseh'es, I irreg-,ulatriti,-s inccssantly become
rcgular. 0f an idlc tinrevolh'ing mian, destiny can make
nothing more than a incru enameclled vessel of dishionor,
lt lier spend on hiini whiat colouring shic nia>'. Let ii
idie think of titis." Geina1 as this question is, it ma>'
witlî great proprieîy bc narroiwcd down toa particular appli-


